
B E S T  w ith  a  b ig  O .  B la c k w e ll 's  G e n u in e  B u ll ^  
D u rh am  Is Id a  c la ss  by Itse lf . Y ou  w ill 11 (id o n e  
cou p on  in s id e  c a c ti tw o o u n c e  bug, a n d  tw o co u 

p on s In s id e  c a c ti four o u n ce  bag o f

BSackv/eil’o

6enuine Durham
Sm oking To b acco

Buy a bag o f  t.h is celebrated tobacco and read the *ounon— 
which gi -’cs a  l is t o f  v a lu a b le  presents and how to get them.

W A SH IN G TO N  CO U N TY H A T C H ET .

Take
wb«*n yon ne*»d medicine. For blood, 

ill*. nerve, liver, nothing equals

cods
Sarsaparilla

Ooe True Blood Purlflrr. Altdrurgist*. |i. 
Pll'a .11 U flfU k  rent«.

p|a7rtl 1’ok.r In a Poorhou...
-iere has t e n  a pronounced stand 
U against gambling in somo qnar- 

at Portsmouth recently. The fire 
police departments have been or- 

¡kI to abandon card playing, and a 
j grown poker game has been broken 
(at the infirmary.
jt appears that several of the inmates 

i small pensions and others earn 
fifle occasionally for tobacco money 
¡outside work. They have lately been 
mg mi st of it to some of their fellow 
brtunates who ure skilled in the 

ulation of the cords. They used 
'-kers and grains of coffeo as chips 
played in the basement of the build- 

A poker game in a poorhonso 
Vht Is' couaidc rc<l snfflciently unusual 
ie worth permitting to proceed us u 
ositv. but Superintendent Merslion 

jagbt not and placed the participants 
lor discipline.—Columbus Dispatch

Two Million Dollars l><‘*troye<i.
5We have done away with the $2, -
2 000 l uiullecf money that we used 
¡allow tJie brides who visited the 
Its to handle, ’ ’ said a treasury prude, 
cd they do not seem to bo pleased 
lit. Many is the bride to whom I 
handed the bundle marked ‘$2,- 

§,000,’ with the remark, ‘Now you 
i suy yon hud $2,000,000 in your 
Jds.' It tickled them wonderfully, 
lthrywent away happy, but ignorant 
that th‘-y handled. What was in the 
idle? 1 don’t remember distinctly, 

there was no money in it. The 
jght, I know, was made up of two 
! census reports. It served them as 
11 as real money. ’ ’—Y»Tosliington .Star.

Mixed Ju r y  la  » 
pv ordì r of the a  
nsel on both side 
len compose the

Divorce Crmc.
urt and consent of 
v, six nu n ami six 
jury impaneled to

r the case (if Phipps versus Phipps, 
¡action for divorce and tlio custody of 
Liuor child, now in progress at Brook- 
|a, S. D., before District Judge An
ars. The jury will endeavor to return 
rial findings, the court having reserv- 
io itself the right of deciding on the 
eral verdict as well as that of accept- 

j or rejecting the findings.

Of Mercury!
Jr. Henry Roth, of 1848 South 9th 
reet, St. Louis, was given the usual 
preurial treatment for contagious 
xl poison, lie  was twice pronounc- 

j cured, but the disease returned each 
¡¡»e. he was seized with rheumatic 

s, atid red lumps and sores cov- 
.-¿rSCS&x ered his body.

\  “ I was in a hor-
'  rible fix ” he

says, “ and the 
m o re  t r e a t 
ment I receiv
ed. the worse I 
seemed to get. 
A New York 
specialist said 
he could cure 
me, but his 
treatment did 
me no good 

stiff and full of 
was useless so 
to do even the 

fittest work. This was my condition 
lien I began to take S. 8. S ., and a 
V bottles convinced me that I was 
png benefit ted. I continued the 
jedicine. and one dozen bottles cured 
i sound and well. My system was 
der the effects of mercury, and I 

£uld soon have been a complete 
reck but for 8. S. S .”
I**- S. S., {guaranteed purely vegetable)
| the only cure 
r real blood dis- 

Jses. The iner
tia l treatment 

the doctors al- 
- ' k\s more
l»rm than good. Beware of mercury!
■ Hooks on the disease and its treat- 
lent mailed free to any address by 

1 ft Snerif?*-Ot.. Atlar*t- iia

iiatever. I was 
)ins, my left arm 
]at I was unable

A Warm Weather Milk Hnnae.
A very convenient milk house for 

warm climates, or for Hummer use in 
colder sections, is shown in the eugrav- 
ing herewith. It is six feet square and 
six feet high at the eaves, which is 
large? enough for the milk of two or 
three cows. The house is built under 
a large grape arbor, about twenty f<

them seeded with 
much as pons itile.

grass
and

them when tin» seeding

or clover as 
mly plowing

runs out.

“ B a i r  B a l l s . “
IN hat looked like a new horse disease, 

has turned out to be an accumulation 
of the hairy calyxes and flower stalks 
of the crimson clover ulant. in the 
stomachs of the afflicted animals. The 
trouble was first reported in Delaware, 
and has since become prevalent in oili
er localities. The short barbed •‘hairs” 
of the plant accumulate, and form Into 
hard, compact balls, which close up 
tin* Intestines of the animal, and pro
duce peritonitis, gangrene and finally 
death. As many as thirty of these balls 
have been taken from one animal. It 
is advisable In view of all this, to ab
stain from feeding this species of clover 
to stock after the plants have ceased

from my kitchen pump. The milk ,1" " |,ri"K. ¡"ni e«i>eeially never to use 
tank, which In twelve Incite» deep mid I fnr r'Ml<l,'r straw raised and thresh-
fourteen inches 
tends along the

wide at the 
north side

♦op, ex
it

ed as a seed crop. The dangerous hairs
l,HM n Jo  not become stiff until the plant has 

screen cover, which may be covered I l,î,ss‘‘J  il1'* flowering stage, and has be-
with cloth in very hot or dusty weath
er. A table with shelf underneath oc
cupies the southeast corner. A spate 
just above the level of tin* tank, two 
toot wide and extending on all sides of 
the house, is covered with wire screen. 
Shelves above the screen and below tin* 
tank give sufficient room for pails and 
butter dishes. The milk is set in pails. 
A galvanized iron pipe leads from a 
small tank at tin* side of the pump 
down eighteen inches below the sur- 
tace of tin* ground, across the twentv-

gun to ripen, 
tiou.

T r a i n i n g  t h e  H c ’ f f 'r .
In training young heifers it is well to 

! remember that gentle handling Is a 
j great factor in gaining their good will 
and submission to in* handled. All 

| dairy animals, whether young or old. 
i should be taught to regard their master 
1 as their best friend. If the young heifer 

is to be made a useful and pleasant 
animal for the dairy, it is Important 
that she should In* handled and accus- 

| touted to all necessary manipulations 
| while she is a calf. If they are handled 

familiarly from the first, there will 
! usually be very little trouble with them, 
j When force is used at the start to com- 
j pel them to submit to being milked, 
j then the trouble begins. Many a young 
i heifer has been ruined as a dairy row 
I by bad usage. (Jet her started right.
| and much future trouble will be avofil- 
I od: it will be far better to exercise a 
I little patience than to have trouble as 
I long as she is a cow.

KI MMKK MILK HOUSE.
foot space and up again to the level of 
the milk tank. An overflow pipe at the 
other end of the tank carries off the 
water after it has readied tlie proper 
height in (lie tank. Another pipe, at 
the bottom of the tank, is used for 
emptying it when desired. The door 
in tin* southwest corner is of wood, 
but could be of screen if preferred.
Board shutters cover the screens in 
rainy weather. The water in the tank 
may lie changed at any time by pump
ing water into the small tank at the 
well.—American Agriculturist.

E v i l s  o f  ( . l o s e  P a s t  u r i n e .
Close pasturing in autumn retards 

the growth in the early spring. When 
the covering of roots is eaten right 
down to the ground the frost penetrates 
more deeply, hence the ground remains 
cold longer in the spring. The cold 
winds, also, which sweep over the sur- | sell something every month in the year.
face of the earth tend to retard growth. ______ _

I » i v e  S t o c k  . N o t e s
j Stock keeping keeps up the fertility of

| Advantages of Diver.*¡fled Fiirmiicr,
Diversified farming has two great ad- 

vantages over that which is confined to 
i one or two specialties. If the different 
I crops are properly chosen there will 

be a succession of marketing to In* don«» 
through the year, and also something, 
to be done on Hit* farm to keep its labor 
employed at ail times. Where the spe
cialty only is grown, though it mav 
bring a good deal of money when sold, 
most of this has already been expend
ed during the season while the crop 
was being grown. This is the difficulty 
with the Southern planter who depends 
wholly on his cotton crop. After the 
expense of making it is deducted the 
planter his less ready money than if 
he had more crops, so ns to be able to

Take the very same field, compare the 
growth in early spring oil the portions 
eaten bare with that made on tile parts 
where more or less of a mulch of un
eaten grass covered the roots all win
ter. and you will find 'that the grass 
blades on the parts so protected will 
have made several inches of growth 
before they commenced to grow on the 
other jHirtions of the field. The yield 
of meadows is greatly increased, as al
ready Intimated, when they are not pas
tured closely. The advantage of the 
protection from the uneaten portion of 
the grass will be greater in dry than in 
moist seasons, hut with some grasses it 
will Ih* considerable in any season. 
Shallow-rooted grasses are thus greatly 
benefited. With timothy meadows the 
twneflt in the crop is so great that It is 
at least an open question as to whether 
they should ever lie pastured so long 
as they are to be retained as meadow. 
It is different with deep-rooted plants;

the farm.
If animals cannot understand lan- 

I gunge, they at least realize that a gen- 
. tie voice betokens kindness toward 

them.
Keep tin» fences cattle proof. When 

j cattle are tempted to jump a low. 
I broken-down fence, a dangerous hai>:. 
j may be started.

A well-bred, well-fed yearling steer 
can be made to outweigh at twelve 
months the scrub at i wonty-four 
months. This being true, why continue 
to raise scrubs?

The meat of an animal whose bone 
and muscle have been fully developed is 
better than the meat of an animal that 
has been forced oil the fat side from the 
beginning.

Keep no unprofitable stock, whether 
it he horse, cow. hog, dog or poultry.

they arc less easily injured by either yjage p a point that every month
drouth ot frost._______

I*« f n l  G a r d e n  T o o l .
Our engraving shows a very handy 

home-made tool for leveling seed ImMa 
In the garden or for grading walks

o t h in g
Clean,
Durable,
Economical,

EIA5
I VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDIN05.
i«u have to pay the same price f t  the 
lust »s good.” Why net insist or 
¡"ting what you want—S. H. & M.

If your dealer W ILL NOT 
supply you we will.

5*«  p ies  m ailed tree.
Heme Dressmaking Made Easy. * * * * * *

A by Miss Emms M. Hooper, of th« Ladies Home 
‘Tn̂ . tells m pla>. wo-ds row to maice dresses ai 
fie without previous training: mailed for Zbc.
• H. & M. Co., P. O. Bo* 600. N. Y. City.

MUI F?EE ii
h o u s e h o l d  c o o p s , e t c .

hi* circular ¡s {Mined for th e  N*neflr of nnr 
iitry M istomers who can n o t » v eil ih em silv es 

- .  r J.’* 1 J F b ^ la l Seles, *en d  ns yonr •«*-
*  «OU w ill find both S00.1S an l nrfi r*  rifht-

„  „  W li L A r IKCK CO..
J '  Market street Sen Frei»ei*eo. C sl.

URE C U R E  for P IL E S
;» o-»an-ko *  Vile
"W“.-,« w . uu. uv.aAh v. r.Ufc. p .

fiAUOKS I.EVKI.E« AMI OKA Or K.
,,a<l lawns. Tlie !onnl <»u of
»liternl'le tenetli. *b»rp at ............
W|tlj a tar of «at Iron riveted to tile 
, d«e the used-up Wade of an old rood- 
m w  Mo>f excellent for till* purpose, 
•flu- handle 1» braced flraily by a hah 
circle of Iron which a hlack»io.th ran 
fit in place in a few in«iEenta. With 
such an Implement tlie work of level- 
I,,* and «Hiding can !>e done <|ui< U y 
and easily. It abooJd have a place la
any garden k it._______

Qrn** fr,r Pamir >*•
It 1» very difficult to keep *.,:!» fer

tile If they «oBtain a large pro port tea 
of »and. If they are kept under - ulti- 
vation this difficulty 1» Increased. «« 
the sand both blow* and washes » «va; 
when exposed to wind*, 
sou

m
| the farm must at least earn the food ir 
| cats. Keeping “(h ad stock” is making 
| many farmers poor.
| The color of an animal affects its sale 
, as much as the other i>o!uts of the ani

mal. Breed with li:e end in view to 
| get good conformation and color in the 
I steers that you want to send to mark.»:
! and In the cows that you want to sell.

At a recent sale of Shorthorns in ICug- 
I land. J2  cows and heifers averaged 
I $14fi.2r>. and lb bulls £209. At another 

sale. *Jd head sold at au average of 
! $ 13d.50. .Most of the bulls were sold 
1 for exportation, a good many golug to 

South America.

F o n t  t r y  P o i n t e r « .
When the bird begins to wheeze, you 

have a case of roup on hand.
I Keet» tlie coops and yards sweet by 
' freely using air-slak i lime.

When the nests are where the dog 
can run before and around them, either 
the dog. the nests or the laying hens 

i are out of place. Laying hens need to 
be kept quiet.

Keep the poultry out of tlie barn. It**
: no place lor heus. You can't give them 

ihe care they need; you can't light the 
lice, and you don't want them littering 

: uj» the barn
Are some of your fowls looking pale 

, around tlie head, arid not as lively a* 
l they should be? Look to the gri: kujh 
• ply and put a few drops of tincture of 
i iron In the drinking water.

It is best not to feed cooked vegeta
bles to fowls during warm wcarker. 
They are too heating and fattening 
Besides, there is so much desirable 
green stuff on the farm that is going u

A TERRIBLE RIDE.
From  th e  Evening Tim e«. Buffalo, N. Y.

Along one of the dismal roads in 
Western New York, a man and wife 
were driving as rapidly as the dark
ness and inclement weather would per
mit.

The rain beat down upon the rubber 
covering and found its way into every 
crack and opening.

The occupatns of the buggy were 
De:in Jones and his wife, of Spring- 
ville, N. Y. Everybody is familiar 
with the name. He is the well-known 
starting judge, who has become famous 
for his impartial aud fair treatment of 
jockeys at the post

It was about ten years ago when 
Mr. and Sira. Jones took that fateful 
ride tfiat came near costing her her 
life.

Mrs. Jones’ clothes were thoroughly 
soaked before town wan reached. 
Their was no fire in their hotel room 
and she became chilled to the bone be
fore the little blaze, the attendant 
started, warmed the atmosphere.

From that time on Mrs. Jones was 
an ill woman.

Her trouble—well, it was about ev
erything with which human flesh can 
It« afflicted, bhe had a strange, queer 
feeling in her head, that felt as if sev
eral shot were rolling around loose on 
her brain. Pen cannot describe the 
torture she suffered. Local doctors 
told her she had water on the braiu.

A Tunes reporter called upon Mrs. 
Jones, who said:

“ Ever since that terrible wetting I 
received, up to a year ago, I was an 
invalid. I nad terrible neuralgic pains 
in the head which often went to my 
feet and limbs. I was often in such 
a terrible state that 1 had to use a 
crutch to g**t arouud or else slide a 
chair before me to move about the 
house. I was very ill for five years, 
in spells, and never expected to get 
well, lc was a blood disease, I guess. 
One of tho doctors l consulted said I 
had clotted blood in my head, and per
haps I did. He could not cure me, 
neither could sev3:al other doctors 1 
tried. 1 also used mauy patent medi
cines, but they did me no good.

“ My complexion was a perfect 
white, and my ears were so trail-parent 
you could look tbrougn them. My 
blood was turning to water.

“ Look at me now; do 1 look sick?” 
Tho reporter was forced to admit 

that he had seldom seen a more perfect 
embodiment of health.

With pardonable pride, Mr*. Jones 
said. “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People did it.

“ I can go anywhere now, while be
fore I commenced using Dr. W illiams’ 
remedy I could not move out of the 
house.

“ Far three years, would you believe 
it, 1 did not even go to church. I wmb 
not always confined to my bed, but 
could not leave the house.

“ Wherever I go people say, ‘Why, 
Mrs. Jones, how well you are looking. 
How did it hnnoon?’ and 1 always tdil 
them ‘Pink Pills did it .'

“ 1 have not had tue slightest touch 
of my old illness for the last six months 
aud feel as if I never had been ill in 
my life “

Mr. Jones said, “ you can readily im
agine how highly we iegard the rem
edy in this bouse where we have had a 
wife and mother restored to perfect 
health.” 4

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by 
all dealers, or will he sent postpaid on 
reciept of price, (50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50— they are never sold 
in bulk, or by the .100) by addressing 
Dr. Willimas* Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N Y.

For n pretty decoration at a summer 
tv* (filing when tlie cere mony is perform
ed at home Bell Bay less offers tho fol
lowing suggestion in The Ladies' Home 
Journal:

“ Take a tennis net, fish net or ham
mock that may be cut the desired size 
and fasten it to the rings of a curtain 
pole, looping it twice and then allowing 
it to fall to the ground. Then weave 
white flowers in and out the me.shes, 
taking ferns or delicately cut foliage for 
a fringed border, being careful not to 
give too solid an appearance, and cover 
looping cords with a rope of flowers. 
White narcissus, lilacs aud honeysuckle 
with white clover ropes may be used, 
but any flowers in mason may be util
ized—daisies, spire as, apple or plum 
blossoms, roses, chrysanthemums, any
thing white, but if preferred, piuk, blue 
or yellow for a border or entire drapery 
would bo very dainty. Asparagus vine 
works in beautifully for a green bark 
ground. ”

Id a  I I .  H yde.

It is interesting to note that Miss Ida 
H. Hyde of Chicago, who has just taken 
the degree ( f  doctor of philosophy mag- 
na cum laude at the University of Hei- 
dejberg, would have had summa cum 
laude attached to her parchment save 
for the conservatism of one member of 
the faculty. No one, not even ho, dis
puted her right to the higher encomium, 
but he could not bring himself to con
cur in such superlative praise for a 
woman. Miss Hyde ha* held during 
part of her course in Germany the Eu
ropean fellowship of the Association of 
Collegiate Alumnse. Her splendid show
ing has naturally greatly delighted and 
encouraged that body c f intelligent and 
devoted women —New York Times.

T O O  L A T K  T O  M E M O .

many owners oí sandy 8. ¡«J» ■ waste.

A  W o m a n  O r d i n l r i  C o n d n rto r .

Mrs. Sophie Keller is the first woman 
conductor in Denmark. In 1895 she re
tired from the operatic stage, after a 
brilliant lyric career id 25 years, and 
began to teach. Lost autumn she found
ed an institution called the Women’s 
Private Society For Ooocerta, which 
opened with about 1,000 active and as
sociate members. Now she is gathering 
a complete orrhrstra of girls Both un
dertakings are proving very successful 
The music at the women’s concerts is of 
a high character, and Mrs. Keller's en
terprises have excited great interest io 
Denmark. —Boston Woman s Jo***-»»«!

T h ere  la a  point beyond w hich  m edication  
eaunot go. Before It 1» to«» la te  to m end, p er
sona o f a  rheum atic ten den cy , Inh* r in d  or a c 
quired, should Uke th at beoignaut defense 
HKaiUNt th e  furth er pronress of th e  auperteua 
cion» m alady— rheum atism . I h e  nam e of th is  
proven rescuer 1» H ostetter’s M nm ach Bitter*1, 
w hich, it Huonld also be reco llected , cur» a dv*- 
pepsirt, liv er co m p la in t, fever and ague, de
b ility  aud uervouauets.

No fewer than 16.000 persons die in 
Italy every year from malarial fever, 
aud there are 4,000 oouimuues where 
quinine is not t  j  be had.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption has he*n a 
Oodnend to me.—W in . B McClellan, 
Chester, Florida. Sept. 17, 1895.

Sixty dollars was the sum charged 
by Polioo Commisioner Welles, of 
Broooklyn, to a policeman for taking a 
drink of beer while on duty.

Professor Goldwin Smith, in a letter ; 
to the Londou Times, says that the de- I 
mand for the franchise for women is 
dying out in the United States.

A 1(10 K K W A K I ) ,  A It lO .

The readers of th is paper w ill bo pleased to 
iearil that ttiere is nt lenst one d'end d disease 
that scien ce  1ms been ab le  to cure in «11 i ts *  t*Kes 
mihI th at is  ( ’a iarrh . H all's Catarrh Cure la tu« ¡ 
only positive cu re  now known to th e  m edical , 
fraternity . Catarrh b -in ir a  c o n stitu tio n « ! dis- I 
ease requires a con stitu tion al treatm ent. Ila ll'a  ‘ 
Catarrh Cu«e is taken in tern ally , actin g  directly 
upon th e  blood and mucous surfaces of tin* svn- 
tem , thereby destroying th e  foundation  o f tfie 
disease, and giving tue p atient s tre n g th  by 
build ing up the co* stitu tio u  au-i ii-sisting n a 
tu re  in  doing its w ork. T h e propriefo-s have 
bo m uch fa ith  in  its  cu rativ e  pow ers, that tin y  
offer One Hundred Dollars for sny case that it 
fails to cure. Send for lis t of testim on ials. Ad
dress, F. J .  CHKNKY á: CO.. Toledo, U.

Sold by D ruvgDts, 75c.
H ali’a Fam ily  P ills  are the best.

A shoe that can be heated by means 
of an apparatus attached to the sole is 
among the latest curiosities at the \ 
Washington patent office.

Gladness Comes
W ith a better understanding of the 

transient nature of thé many phys
ical ills, which vunish before proper ef
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
tlie knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are licit due to uny actual dis
ease, but simply to a const ¡pa ted cl edi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt
ly removes. That is why it is the °nly 
remedy with millionsof families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all 
who value good health. Its beneficial 
effects are due to the fact, that itia the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. It is therefore 
all important, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only aud sold by 
all reputable druggists.

I f  in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system is regular, laxatives or 
otiier remedies ure then not needed. If 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may be commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of 
Figs stands highest and is most largely 
. and gives most general satisfaction.
—:--------------- ——~— ------------------------ 3

** Cut Down Expenses.'

P LUG
A  woman knows what a bargain 

really is, She knows better than a man. 
u  B A T T L E  A X  ”  is selected every time 
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus
bands. They select it because it is an honest 
bargain. It is the biggest in size and 
the best in quality. The 10 cent piece is 
almost twice as large as the 10 cent piece 
of other, high grade brands.

nrggg^ g g g g i r ^ ^ k n j L c r ^ i r c r g ^ r - ~l
F0K PEO FIE  THAT ARE SICK or 
“ J u r t  D o n ’ ,  F m I W « ll ,”

PfeTlIVER PILLS
a r a  ' h t  O n *  T h in g  to  a *# .

Only O titi fo r  a  D os«« 
Sold by  Dipartali! at f  A c. a bo* Rampi*« manos A44r~«
Or. Botanko f*«t Co. Phiu. J-».

FRAZER c«i| E
■EM  IN 1 HE W O.L0.

'  t in * iir t ....f  t.n riii.lly
OTUlaatln g  l . o  to*»-« of a r i,  n t. . .  Inum i K.M
Irotn A m in .l ta la . < » - t t m k <. k  i i >

PO R I4A I.B  B V  O K R I iu *  AN It '

MK CHANT»-
•nd r t r .io f i  * . - r . . - . . i i .
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